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E-mail address: ﬂorence.vincent@afmb.univ-mrs.frSaccharophagus degradans belongs to a recently discovered group of marine bacteria equipped with
an arsenal of sugar cleaving enzymes coupled to carbohydrate-binding domains to degrade various
insoluble complex polysaccharides. The modular Sde-1182 protein consists of a family 2 carbohy-
drate binding module linked to a X158 domain of unknown function. The 1.9 Å and 1.55 Å resolu-
tion crystal structures of the isolated X158 domain bound to the two related polyisoprenoid
molecules, ubiquinone and octaprenyl pyrophosphate, unveil a b-barrel architecture reminiscent
of the YceI-like superfamily that resembles the architecture of the lipocalin fold. This unprece-
dented association coupling oxidoreduction and carbohydrate recognition events may have implica-
tions for effective nutrient uptake in the marine environment.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Recent concerns about global warming and the quest for a sus-
tainable economy have stimulated renewed interest in enzyme-
catalysed plant biomass sacchariﬁcation as a means to produce
biofuels and biocommodity products. The enzymatic breakdown
of plant cell wall polysaccharides has long been studied, essentially
in bacteria and fungi. The various polysaccharide classes found in
the plant cell wall (cellulose, hemicelluloses and pectins) are di-
gested by a complex array of enzymes that target each particular
component either randomly (endo-acting enzymes) or from one
end of the polymer chains (exo-acting enzymes) [1]. A deﬁning fea-
ture of the plant cell wall cleaving enzymes developed by sapro-
phytic bacteria and fungi is the frequent presence of a
carbohydrate-binding module (CBM) promoting adhesion to cellu-
lose [2,3]. Based on sequence similarities, CBMs are classiﬁed inchemical Societies. Published by E
l; OPP, all-trans C40-octapre-
ydrate binding module; PEG,
us dispersion; IPTG, isopropyl
deviation
(F. Vincent).over 55 families out of which 12 have been shown to bind cellulose
[4]. The most studied and largest cellulose-binding CBM families
are families CBM1 (found predominantly in fungi) and families
CBM2 and CBM3 (found predominantly in bacteria) (http://
www.cazy.org/) [4]. Within CBM2, two subfamilies have been
identiﬁed with respective binding to cellulose (CBM2a) and xylan
(CBM2b), two major components of the plant cell wall [5].
Saccharophagus degradans is a Gram marine bacterium that
possesses a particularly versatile polysaccharide digestion machin-
ery for the breakdown of at least 11 complex polysaccharides [6–
8]. The genome of S. degradans reveals one of the largest set of
CBM-containing proteins known in the bacterial world with 18 of
them appended to CBM2 modules that would target plant cell wall
cellulose or xylan [9]. While a number of these CBM2-containing
proteins consist of catalytic domain(s) with classical catalytic
activities for plant cell wall breakdown, several CBM2s are ap-
pended to protein domains showing no similarity with any other
known enzymes (Supplementary Fig. 1). One of these domains,
called X158, is found isolated in a majority of marine bacteria,
but is attached to a CBM2 in protein Sde_1182 in S. degradans. To
gain insight into the biological function of X158, we have subjected
it to crystallographic analysis. The structures of X158 bound to ubi-
quinone (UQ8) and octaprenyl pyrophosphate (OPP), at 1.9 Å andlsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Table 1
Crystal, data and reﬁnement statistics.
Crystal parameters X158-HC (+UQ-8) X158-HN (+OTP)
Space group P212121 P212121
Cell-dimensions
1578 F. Vincent et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1577–15841.55 Å resolution, respectively, identify a class of cargo protein for
various polyisoprenoid molecules with weak selectivity for the po-
lar heads. Such a functional duality in this secreted protein cou-
pling a CBM to an electron-rich carrier may have implications for
effective nutrient uptake in the marine environment.a (Å) 62.9 63.4
b (Å) 65.0 64.3
c (Å) 84.2 84.7
Nb of Mol/AU 2 2
Data quality
Wavelength (Å) 0.979 (ProximaI) 0.931 (ID143)
Resolution of data (Å) 51–1.9 35–1.55
(outer shell) 2.0–1.9 1.63–1.55
Unique reﬂections 27 856 51 047
Rmerge
a (outer shell) 0.116 (0.414) 0.061 (0.489)
Mean I/sigmaI (outer shell) 14.4 (5.5) 17.1 (3.3)
Completeness (outer shell)% 99.8 (99.1) 100 (100)
Multiplicity (outer shell) 7.0 (7.1) 5.9 (6.0)
Reﬁnement
Protein atoms 2655 2791
Solvent waters 364 531
Ligand UQ8, IMD OTP, IMD  3
Rcryst
b 0.175 0.160
Rfree
c 0.224 0.195
r.m.s. deviation 1–2 bonds (Å) 0.013 0.018
r.m.s. deviation 1–3 angles () 1.650 1.863
PDB accession code 234 232
a Rmerge = (Rhkl Ri|Ihkl  (Ihkl)|/Rhkl Ri [Ihkl]).
b Rcryst = Rhkl||Fo|  |Fc||/Rhkl|Fo|.
c Rfree is calculated for randomly selected reﬂections excluded from reﬁnement.
Fig. 1. Overall view of X158. Wall-eyed stereo ribbon diagram of the X158 domain
from S. degradans showing the eight-stranded b-barrel fold (yellow) labelled b1 to
b8. The loops and turns connecting the b-strands are in red and green and are
respectively labelled L1 to L3 and T1 to T4. Bound UQ-8 molecule at the center of
the barrel is shown with white carbon and red oxygen. Figs. 1–3 were drawn with
Pymol [36].2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cloning and protein production
The X158 cDNA was ampliﬁed by PCR from chromosomal DNA
of S. degradans strain 2-40. Oligonucleotides were designed to
incorporate the ATTB1 and ATTB2 recombination sites for cloning
into the T 7-promoter pDest14 expression vector (Gateway,
Invitrogen). Two constructs were designed to encode a N- and C-
terminal 6-His-tagged X158 proteins, namely pDest14-X158hn
and pDest14-X158hc.
Escherichia coli Rosetta(DE3)pLysS cells (Novagen) with
pDest14-X158hn and pDest14-X158hc plasmids were cultured in
2YT medium containing 50 lg/ml ampicillin and chloramphenicol
at 37 C to mid-exponential phase (A600 = 0.6). IPTG was added to a
ﬁnal concentration of 100 lM and the cultures were further incu-
bated overnight at 17 C. Cells were harvested by centrifugation
and disrupted by sonication. The lysate was clariﬁed by centrifuga-
tion and applied to a 5-mL Ni-chelating column using an ÄktaX-
press (GE-Healthcare). Proteins bound to the resin were eluted
using a linear gradient 10–500 mM of imidazole. X158-containing
fractions were concentrated and further puriﬁed by gel ﬁltration
on Superdex75 26/60 (GE-Healthcare) equilibrated with 10 mM
MES pH 6 150 mM NaCl buffer. Pure fractions of X158-hn and
X158-hc were pooled, and concentrated to 14 mg/ml using a 9-
kDa cut-off ultracentrifugation membrane (Thermoscientiﬁc). A
selenomethionine substituted X158-hc was produced following a
standard protocol based on inhibition of the methionine biosyn-
thesis pathway [10]. The protein was puriﬁed as native X158-hc.
2.2. Crystallization, data collection and processing
Crystals of X158-hn were obtained in 96 wells Greiner plates
with 100 nL of protein and 100 nL of reservoir solution composed
of 42% PEG 600 and 0.2 M imidazole-malate pH 5.5. Larger crystals
of X158-hc were grown by vapour diffusion using the hanging drop
method with 1 or 2 ll of protein (9 mg/ml) and 1 ll of reservoir
solution composed of 30% PEG 4 K and 0.2 M imidazole-malate
pH 6. A single crystal of selenomethionylated X158-hc was
mounted on a rayon loop, and ﬂash-cooled to 120 K. A SAD data
set was collected at the selenium K-edge on a single X158-hc crys-
tal at the Proxima1 beamline (SOLEIL, France) and a native X158-
hn data set was collected on beamline ID14-EH3 (ESRF, Grenoble).
Data were integrated, scaled and reduced with MOSFLM and SCALA
[11]. Unless otherwise cited, all further crystallographic computa-
tions were carried out using the CCP4 suite of programs [11].
2.3. Phasing, model building and reﬁnement
HySS from the PHENIX suite [12] identiﬁed six selenium sites
corresponding to three methionines present on each molecule of
the asymmetric unit. Selenium positions were reﬁned, and SAD
phases were calculated using Autosol (PHENIX), giving an overall
ﬁgure of merit of 0.32. The resulting phases were used as a starting
set for phase improvement by solvent ﬂattening using RESOLVE
[13], giving an overall ﬁgure of merit of 0.67. The improved phases
were of sufﬁcient quality to allow subsequent tracing of the entire
molecule using REFMAC/ARP/warp in ‘‘warpNtrace” mode [14].
The model was reﬁned using REFMAC [15] with manual correctionusing Coot [16]. The ﬁnal X158-hc model consists of 2655 non-
hydrogen protein atoms with 364 water molecules, one imidazole
and two molecules of ubiquinone-8 (Table 1). The structure of
X158-hn was solved by molecular replacement using AmoRe [17]
with the isostructural X158-hc monomer as a search model. Man-
ual corrections and reﬁnement of the model were performed with
Coot and REFMAC. The ﬁnal X158-hn model contains 2791 non-
hydrogen protein atoms with 531 water molecules, three imidaz-
ole and 2 OPP molecules. The stereochemistry of the models was
assessed with PROCHECK [18]. Data collection and reﬁnement sta-
tistics are reported in Table 1.
Fig. 2. Binding region of the polar heads. Close-up stereo views of X158, oriented as in Fig. 1, on the C-terminal side of the barrel showing the polar heads of UQ-8 (top) and
OPP (bottom). The side chains of the three positively charged residues are shown in orange. The corresponding 2mFo-DFc electron density maps are contoured at 0.45 e/Å3
(grey).
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Structural comparison analysis has been performed with the
program DALI [19] and LSQMAN [20]. The average rmsd between
UQ8-bound and OPP-bound X158 is 0.21 Å for 174 Ca atoms. The
X158 structure shares 21% sequence identity with 1Y0G with a
Z-score of 17.5 and rmsd = 1.28 Å for 116 Ca atoms; 19% sequence
identity with 2FGS, Z-score 12.7; rsmd = 1.50 Å for 114 Ca atoms
and 19% identity with 1WUB, Z-score 17.4; rmsd = 1.9 Å for 103
Ca atoms.
Ligand characterization is described in Supplementary data.3. Results
3.1. Overall structure of the X158 domain
The crystal structure of X158 was solved by the SAD method
using a seleno-methionylated protein and reﬁned to 1.9 Å resolu-
tion (Table 1). The overall fold of X158 consists of an 8-strandedantiparallel b-barrel reminiscent of the lipocalin fold (Fig. 1). The
b-barrel has a height of 52 Å, a diameter of 20 Å and a shear
number of 10 [21]. The b-strands have an angle of 35  with re-
spect to the barrel axis and they are mainly connected by short
turns except for three long loops (L1 to L3) harbouring a-helices.
On the C-terminal side of the barrel, a loop scaffold at the entrance
of the cavity consists of loop L1 inserted between strands b3 and b4
that contains helix a1, and the adjacent b7–b8 loop (L3) that holds
helix a3 and a 310 helix. On the N-terminal side, the b4–b5 loop
(L2) encompasses helix a2. The interior of the b-barrel forms an
elongated and hydrophobic cavity which is partially closed at the
N-terminal end by helix a2 in loop L2 (Fig. 1).
During the reﬁnement of X158-hc, additional electron density
was observed within the hydrophobic cavity, with a similar elon-
gated shape in the two molecules of asymmetric unit. The electron
density was of sufﬁcient quality to model the electron carrier ubi-
quinone-8 (UQ-8) that consists of a benzoquinone moiety attached
to a C40 isoprene tail as conﬁrmed by mass spectrometry (see Sup-
plementary data). At the entrance of the cavity, the benzoquinone
ring establishes hydrogen bonds with Lys18 at the extremity of b100
Fig. 3. Structural comparison. A wall-eyed stereo view of the overlay of a X158
molecule (yellow) bound to UQ-8 (yellow carbon) with three structural homologs
shown in grey, cyan and white for the E. coli YceI (accession code 1Y0G) bound to
8PP (grey carbon), the T. thermophilus TT1927b (accession code 1WUB) bound to
OPP (cyan carbon) and the C. jejuni YceI (accession code 2FGS). (A) The overall
conservation of the b-barrel fold is evident except for the additional helical region
(helix a3 in loop L3) in X158 on the C-terminal end of the barrel. (B) A view rotated
by 90 showing the second additional loop L2 in X158 harbouring helix a2 that
crosses the N-terminal end of the b-barrel.
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and 2). The isoprenoid tail of UQ-8, which consists of eight
isoprene units, perfectly accommodates the shape of the cavity
and makes extensive hydrophobic and van der waals interactions
with 32 residues, mostly aliphatic, lining the inner face of the cav-
ity. Similarly, reﬁnement of X158-hn structure showed additional
electron density within the hydrophobic cavity that was attributed
to an isoprenoid-related OPP molecule (all-trans C40-octaprenyl
pyrophosphate) as conﬁrmed by mass spectrometry (see Supple-
mentary data). Coincidently, OPP is a precursor in the UQ8 biosyn-
thetic pathway of E. coli [22,23]. Since UQ-8 and OPP have not been
added at any step of the production and puriﬁcation process, we
conclude that X158 trapped the two related C40-isoprenoid mole-
cules from the E. coli host. The difference in the isoprenoid ligands
trapped by X158 may result from the different culture media used
for producing the two X158 variants. UQ-8 appears when growing
E. coli on a rich culture medium, while a minimum medium favors
the binding of OPP. In contrast to UQ-8, the polar head of OPP con-
sists of two phosphate groups that interact with Lys18 and Arg57
and through a water-mediated contact with Arg60 or Ala153
(Fig. 2). The phosphate moieties adopt distinct orientations in each
of the two molecules present in the asymmetric unit, indicating
weak selectivity. In contrast, the isoprenoid tail adopts a similar
conformation in the two structures. Comparison of the UQ-8-
and OPP-bound X158 structures reveals no major conformational
changes in the overall conformation of X158.
3.2. Structural similarity between X158 and members of the YceI
superfamily
The structure most closely related to X158 is that of YceI from E.
coli [24], (PDB:1Y0G, see M&M). Members of the YceI family in-
clude base-induced periplasmic proteins whose structure consists
of an extended, eight-stranded, antiparallel b-barrel reminiscent
of the lipocalin fold [24]. Two additional YceI homologs, the YceI
protein from Campylobacter jejuni (accession code 2FGS) and the
TT1927b polyprenyl pyrophosphate binding protein from Thermus
thermophilus [25] (accession code 1WUB) are also structurally re-
lated to X158 (see Supplementary data) (Fig. 3). Despite an overall
conservation of the architecture and topology of the b-barrel, these
structural homologs show distinct features. While X158 harbours a
12-residue loop inserted between b4 and b5 that crosses the N-ter-
minal end of the b-barrel, all other structural homologs feature a
short turn that enlarges the N-terminal end of the b-barrel
(Fig. 3). A second unique feature of X158 consists of a long 23-res-
idues loop L3 harbouring helix a3 between b7 and b8 at the C-ter-
minal end of the b-barrel. On the C-terminal side of the barrel,
His105 in the b5–b6 loop contributes to stabilise helix a3, and
interacts with the Tyr140 and Glu67 side chains located at the
end of the 310 helix in L3 and in loop L1, respectively.
3.3. Ligand binding mode comparison
The structure of E. coli YceI has been solved in complex with 2-
octaprenyl 6-hydroxyphenol (8PP), a precursor in the biosynthesis
of UQ-8. Moreover, an OPP molecule has been identiﬁed in the
hydrophobic cavity of the T. thermophilus TT1927b protein (acces-
sion code 1WUB) [25], while no ligand was found in YceI from C.
jejuni (accession code 2FGS). In the two liganded X158 structural
homologs, the residues that line the inner face of the cavities and
make hydrophobic contacts with the extended isoprenoid carbon
chain of the ligands are highly conserved. Instead, those involved
in binding the polar heads are less conserved (Fig. 4). In X158,
the polar head of UQ-8 binds to Lys18, Arg57 and Arg60 and these
three residues are also involved in the binding of the pyrophos-
phate group of the related OPP molecule. In the YceI structuralhomologs, only Arg57 is conserved while the residues correspond-
ing to Lys18 in b1 and Arg60 in a1 are replaced by histidines
(Fig. 4). Nevertheless, these three residues are not always recruited
to interact with the ligand, as only Arg62 and His65 in TT1927b
from T. thermophilus (1WUB) (equivalent to Arg57 and Arg60 in
X158) are involved in the binding of OPP and none of them inter-
acts with the 8PP molecule in E. coli YceI (1Y0G). In E. coli YceI,
His42 corresponding to Lys18 in X158, makes an hydrogen bond
with the hydroxyl group of the 8PP phenol moiety. Although
TT1927b binds to the same OPP ligand as X158, the nature of the
interacting residues with the isoprenoid chain differs markedly
(Fig. 4).
Overall, X158, E. coli YceI and TT1927b are able to bind three
different ligands, namely UQ-8, 8PP and OPP, all implicated into
the same ubiquinone biosynthetic pathway. Since X158 is able
to bind two related C40-isoprenoid derivatives, we can speculate
that the binding cavity of this class of proteins is probably able to
accommodate most of the polyisoprenoid intermediate molecules
synthesised along the ubiquinone biosynthetic pathway. While all
the YceI members display speciﬁcity for the C40 isoprenoid chain,
X158 and its homologs appear to be less speciﬁc for the polar
head, as shown by the equal capacity of binding UQ-8 and OPP
to X158 (Fig. 2). This versatility is supported by the low sequence
conservation of the residues involved in the binding of the polar
head. In the transporter TT1927b, the ligand binding event seems
to be associated to rearrangements of surface loops [25]. Analysis
of the B-factors values in X158 shows a highly ordered b-barrel
architecture while residues in turn T1 harbouring Lys18 have
Fig. 4. Sequence alignment. Amino-acid sequence comparison of X158 with the ten closest sequence homologs within the X158 protein family (top panel). All the proteins
are annotated as uncharacterised or hypothetical: Sde_1183, Saccharophagus degradans homolog; CelA10, bacterial enrichment culture clone; Cell_jap1, Cellvibrio japonicus;
Mar_maris, Maricaulis maris; Mari_ferro, Mariprofundus ferrooxydans; Vibrio_shi, Vibrio Shilonii; Oceano_sp., Oceanospirillum sp.; Methyl_sp., Methylophaga sp.T; Hah_chej,
Hahella chejuensis; Shew_ben, Shewanella benthica. The lower part of the alignement is a Structure-based sequence alignment of X158 with the three structural homologs,
namely 2FGS (YceI from C. jejuni), 1WUB (TT1927B from T. thermophilus) and 1Y0G (E. coli YceI) (bottom panel). Strictly conserved and similar residues are boxed with a red
background or represented with red letters, respectively. Residues involved in the interaction with the isoprenoid tail of the ligand are indicated with blue dots; those that
interact with the polar head are indicated with green dots. The conserved His105 in the X158 sequence family is shown with a pink dot. The alignment was generated with
CLUSTALW [37] seaview [38] and drawn with Esprit [39].
F. Vincent et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1577–1584 1581higher B-values, a feature that could reﬂect conformational loop
ﬂexibility to accommodate distinct C40-isoprenoids molecules.
4. Discussion
The genome of S. degradans encodes a wide range of polysaccha-
ride-degrading enzymes, with approximately two thirds of the 180
candidate carbohydrate-active enzymes predicted to target plantpolysaccharides [9]. As observed in other enzyme cocktails target-
ing the plant cell wall, many of these enzymes are appended to var-
ious CBMs and from family CBM2 in particular [26]. Sequence
comparison, alone, cannot identify whether the Sde_1182 CBM2
binds cellulose or xylan. The two invariant tryptophans in this fam-
ily [5] are involved in the interaction with each polysaccharide and
the speciﬁcity is conferred by the subtle conformation of the two
tryptophans. However, it is more likely that Sde_1182 CBM2 binds
Fig. 5. Phylogenetic tree built with the X158 modules and the structural homologs. The abbreviated bacterial species and the GenBank accession numbers are indicated on
the leaves of the tree. The modular structure that prevails in different areas of the tree is also shown. The tree was generated using Jalview [40] (Neighbour joining method)
and Geneious [41] using the default parameters and 300 bootstrap steps.
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from Thermobiﬁda fusca [27,28]) than xylan (20% sequence identity
with the characterised xylan-binding CBM2 of Cellulomonas ﬁmi
Xyn11A [29,30]).
In any case, all the catalytic modules in S. degradans with
predictable activities appended to a CBM2 target the plant cell
wall. Interestingly, the S. degradans genome encodes eight pro-
teins that consist of a CBM2 appended to protein domains with
no similarity to known enzymes or proteins [6,7]. Sde_1182 is
one such protein with a CBM2 appended to a domain of un-
known function that we have named X158. A phylogenetic tree
built with the available X158 sequences shows that X158 do-
mains are found among a majority of marine bacteria but also
in soil species like Cellvibrio japonicus and ubiquitous organisms
like Pseudomonas (Fig. 5). In most bacteria, X158 is found as a
single domain protein carrying a secretion signal peptide (Sup-
plementary Figs. 1 and 5). Only four X158 homologs display a
modular structure including a multimodular protein that also
carries a cellulase catalytic domain (Fig. 5) [31]. Thus,
Sde_1182 has a very close homolog (40% overall sequence iden-
tity) in the plant cell wall degrader C. japonicus. The two pro-
teins exhibit the same modularity and, taken separately, their
CBM2 and X158 domains share 42% and 54% of sequence simi-
larity respectively (Fig. 4).The Sde-1183 protein from S. degradans comprises a signal pep-
tide followed by a CBM2, X158 and a second unknown function do-
main that we name X132. The C. japonicus homolog shows a similar
modularity plus another unknown domain, named X183, inserted
between X158 and X132. Protein fold recognition by threading
algorithms PHYRE [32] predicts that X132 and X183 belong to
the cytochrome C (CytC) family. The occurrence of these extracel-
lular cytochrome-like domains in other CBM-containing proteins
and the isoprenoid-binding capacity of X158 suggest the involve-
ment of this suite of proteins in oxidoreduction events. This has
been also suggested by Handa et al. for TT1927b, who noticed that
the upstream gene adjacent to its closest homolog, E. coli YceI, en-
codes a putative member of the cytochrome b561 family [25]. This
close vicinity stands for several other gram negative bacteria, and
in Caulobacter crescentus, the YceI protein is even fused to the cyto-
chrome b561.
Bacteria that encode modular X158-containing proteins also
possess a cellulolytic apparatus for the breakdown of plant cell
walls. The recruitment of modules such as X158 and their attach-
ment to cellulose/xylan-binding domains suggests a functional
adaptation towards plant cell wall digestion. In S. degradans and
C. japonicus, CBM2-X158-containing proteins harbour a secretion
signal peptide. Although the structural similarity between X158
and the Ycel-like family of proteins could indicate a periplasmic
F. Vincent et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 1577–1584 1583localisation, the presence of a CBM that binds macromolecular
cellulose or xylan argues for an extracellular location for these
modular proteins in cellulolytic organisms. Indeed, all S. degra-
dans and C. japonicus proteins targeting the plant cell wall bear
a secretion signal similar to that found in Sde_1182. In this con-
text, modular proteins, such as Sde_1182 and Sde_1183, are ex-
pected to end up in the external medium in close vicinity to
the substrates to be degraded. Since the primary function of
CBM2 is to bind cellulose or xylan, how could an ubiquinone or
polyisoprenoid transporter, and perhaps CytC, assist the break-
down of the plant cell wall? As most of the bacteria harbouring
a X158 domain occur in a marine environment, this could reﬂect
an adaptation mechanism to efﬁciently degrade their nutrients in
a low oxygen environment.
In light of the lignin degradation pathway of lignolytic fungi,
one might speculate that the UQ-8/OPP electron carrier (and per-
haps CytC) could be involved in substrate oxidation in order to
facilitate the breakdown of plant cell wall. Fungal lignolytic
enzymes do not penetrate solid wood and they produce smaller,
diffusible, agents to initiate decay [33]. Some of these agents have
been identiﬁed and classiﬁed in the family of reactive oxygen spe-
cies [34], and extracellular OH radicals are produced on a constant
basis through quinone redox cycling [35]. Marine bacteria may
have developed an analogous arsenal to breakdown lignin in order
to access plant polysaccharides. Alternatively the suite of proteins
that we have identiﬁed could be involved in efﬁcient nutrient up-
take in dilute or competitive environments.
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